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where Wilson Is, I'll get even.'
"Then he says to me, 'You all can't do

nothing with him. He's got the mayor and
the chief of police and everybody fixed.
They are with him.'. . '

WUlard Powell Again tabbed; 1

When Mike Henry Stoggsdlll of Cabool.
Me,,, waa recalled by the proaecutlon, it
waa to again Impale Wlllard Powell.
.'What part did he take' tn your deal T"

taked Assistant .District Attorney Stewart'
"He was manager and handled the

hbre8," ' IVpIlecT' the "s&'vage-tetriper-

Stoggsdlll rqfaj Deliver raoe that
coat h,lin,H,000 lit April.! 'im'r. ,.t,

' :'.'

litt cum j around before the race
uuo u.tl u,- - u 'era pu,l. )t off right
ma-.- i i ' ...( '.,

C. lrvilrti h.toitiey for Powell, declares
he en Uia fact tl,iatFowell was
nut in un Ontud euus at the time. The
un- -i ni.a nui ytt been produced.

iv. io did T. K. Oeoro, a miked hard-a.- e

dealer (com Han Antonio, Tex., buy
mock In the Mabray gents' furnishing
itore at New Orleans, by hla own admls-ilon- a

on the wttnesa stand, before he grew
I red of trying to beat the tiger. Mr.
leorge spent $10,000 on a wrestling match
kt New Orleans and $8,000 more trying to
vln it back. Oeorge was charmed with
he Millionaires' club and had a pleasant
Ime at the southern metropolis.

"You met Mr. Mabray tltereT" he waa
isked.

Meets "J. J. Hill."
"Yea. He "was Introduced tu me aa J. 3.

Hill." -.

oys

j-- K'

i.r-- i n
u si. ...

The 8an Antonio mike pricked up hi
ear and decided ha u In moneyed" torn- -

Pny- - .'..Afier the match, ind when Oeorge Wil
son, the secretery, left to Join m with
the muDfr 1 got a roesaage from him at
Washington saying ha waa going to Lon-
don and ,wtmld send ma a package and for
ma to look out for It.

I had got my package already."
On Emmet Tlnley,

isoel. Jumped am the wltnees on the score
of the code of morals. He drove many
questions -- at th wllneee in reward to hla
misconceived collusion with the "private
secretary," K. D. Harrlman, aJlaa Oeorge
W'ljson, to fleece the millionaire. Oeorge
admitted he expected to get something
for nothing.

"You were to get part of the swag thenT"
asked Tlnley.

"I don't know what that Is," replied
Oeorge.

"Oh, you know what that means; every-
body does!" exclaimed Judge MoPherson.
"Ho on and anawer."

"Well, yes," aald Oeorge, "but .1 don't
remember how mucn."

Oeorgo Albert of Sioux City, a mike who
testified the day before, waa recalled for

and waa the subject 3f
attack on 'his previous declaration on the
stand that he had refused to become a
stedrer for the Mabray gang on the promise
that the ,000 he had lost should be re-

turned In earnings.
Admits He Wrestled.

On Albert admitted
that he had wreatled In Puluth, Long
Prairie, Winnebago and Mankato, In Minne-
sota, and at times under assumed names.
He maintained he waa not a professional
wrestler, and in general effect the attempt
of the defense to besmirch the witness
failed.

"Wasn't that a fixed match?" asked Tin-le- y,

referring to one ot these matches In
the north.

"The other fellow was In bed for two
weeks afterward," rep'ied Albert.

James Webber, a ooai mmei mike, from
Sliamokln. Pa., brought Eddie K. Morrla,
negro, defendant into the case for the first
time In telling how he had been steered
by the colored pugilist into the losa of
13 000 on a prize fight.

Webber fell easily and gave a colorless
account of hla experience. In point of
operative smoothness the game "put over"
on him was like a laboratory demonstra-
tion. Still Webber might have lost more.

"Mabray came to me and says, 'Lets
make a little side bet ot $8,000.'

"Wilson and I. covered it."

Genoa School
To Fare Well

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. March IS. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Senator . Burkett and
Brown appeared before the commerce con-

ference committee on the. Indian bill today
relative to appropriations for the Genoa
Indian school, and as a result of their
earnest efforts the . conferees on this bill
agreed to every Item affectlnf th Genoa
school except $2,800 tor a cottage for the
superintendent of the school. In addition
to putting the Genoa school on the top-
most plane of schools, the
senators have been able to secure needed
Improvements to the amount of $13,600.

! K. C. Weatervelt of Lincoln,, who ia right-of-wa- y

man for railroad,
la in Washington on business 'connected
with the putllo, lands, through which hla
road poases. ' In this connection It. is
also noticed that Robert, J. Clancy ,tf
Onmhaw who ii. aatcclated - with tax
commiastoner'a office of tha. Union,. Paclflo,
Is tt Washington on depaVtmeittal duslnesa.

Judge Norria doe not know" whether )to
run for governor, senate or ocngreaa. In
talk had wtlh, him today the member
from the Fifth Nebraska district bad not
made up his mind to be a Candidate tot
congress and he did not knowy whether
he would be a candidate for senator. Itwas suggested among the newspaper men
recently that Judge Norris should be a
candidate for governor,' but the Judge
could not see It that way. The facts are
that Judge Norrls would like to be a can-
didate for senate and may file under the
primary law as passed by the last legis-
lature. Ha does not like his Job as repre-
sentative. But Judge Norrls Is tired of the
armor of politics and he would like to
have some place where hla Judicial train
ing would count for something and where
he could be helpful to the constituency
which he represents.

Chamberlain's Cougn Remedy cures the
worst colds. Try 1L

Each ol the chief or
ao of tie body is

link ia the Chain of
I Life. A chain it no
stronger than it
weakest link, the body
no stronger than its

t x J,

Suits .

ruNISHING3 AND MATS,
m UUUbLAS S I Rtt . 3,
' OMAHA. .

.ic.'.t.t o'lan. If there Is weaknett of ttomaoh, liver or lungs, there is
vcult link in the chain of life which may enap at any time. Often this
' wc i knest " i caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease

of tin stomach and other organ of . digestion and nutrition. Disease and
wc iknenet of the stomach and it allied organ are cured by the use of Or.
PicroY Golden Medical Disoovery. When the weak or diseased stomach is
cured, dieatot ot cthor organs which utm remote from the (toaaah but which
hflt-- 'heir origin in a diseased condition of the stomach and
4iliet of digaatlon and nutrition, are eured also.

' i f;-(- t tuein Aas k mtmni ttormaeh.
' " th above reommdmd "Dlmcov

tt f ytn mar r at afreai mtow
' h urvni baay,

C.tvts ,Vwav. Dr. Pierce's Common Sanaa Medical Adviser,
new revitcd tuition, is. ttni frte on receipt of stamps to pay
expenio of diuiUnJ e Send 21 one-ce- stamp for the
book in paper cover, or 31 stamp for the cloth-boun- d vol
urn. Addrea Dr. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

l.etty much all boys like the double-breaste- d blouse
ordoublssbieasted Norfolk with yoke. We are showing '

; sey'efal1 very hew models. They are made, as are .the,-Omen- 's

suits, with the full chest and broad, long lapels,
Vlth plenty.of room for action. ; ,

ho bloomers are cut very full.

It is ret alone that we show more patterns than
others in these suit9, but we give much more careful at- -
tcntion to the tailoring of clothes for boys.

We take especial pride in our Children's Depart-
ment, for the garments offered cover not only a wider
range of ctyles than others show, but they are of a qual-
ity that cannot be had in the usual department stores.

We are showing a wide range of patterns and ma-
terials, including fast-colo- r washable fabrics.

Now is the time to preparetthe boy for Easter,

BrowjiinalCing S C9
CLbTMINa,

rir
.

'
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FAITH HEALERS TO CONVENE

State Convention of Those Who Be
lieve in Thii Cure.

GENERAL WEAVES IS LEASEE

State Board of Control ol State laatt
' tatlons Takes Responsibility for

Riot at Mltchellvllle School
for Girls.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Dl?8 MOINES, Ia., March 16. (Special

Telegram.) A state convention of Faith
Healers was opened here this evening, at-

tended by several hundred persons from
Iowa, who believe that In some form there
la healing through rehglous belief. It Is
not a meeting of Christian Science people,
but of others who believe In healing by
faith.

One of the conspicuous members Is Gen-
eral Jame B. Weaver, who has been giv-

ing some lectures on the subject In a Des
Moines church.

Dr. Voacum of California, will conduct a
cllnlo.

Glrla' Strike Is Oifr.
The' Hoard of Control believes the trouble

at the state school for girls is all over
and that there will be no more rioting. The
board sent eight to Jail and the others
promised to be good.

The board took full responsibility for all
the ' restriction which have caused all
the trouble and exonerate the superin
tendent from all responsibility for the out-
break.

Governor Fifty Years Old.
Governor Carroll was DO year old yes

terday, but celebrated his birthday by
working hard as a member of the execu
tive council. He Is a native of Iowa, born
In Davis county, attending country schools
and a normal, then drifting Into newspa-
per business and state politics.

No Damages for Error In Message.
The Western Union Telegraph company

won Its case In the supreme court brought
by M. Younker of Des Molnea for re
covery of damages because of error in
transmitting ' a message to a firm of
brokers In Chicago ordering the purchase
of certain speculative slocks. The court'
denied the right of recovery on the ground
that the plaintiff had not, In --fact, given
notice of a claim for damages, though th
broker had made such claim.

Supreme Conrt Decisions.
The following decisions have been

handed down by the supreme court:
J. J. Smith Lumber company, appellant,

against Sisters of Charity of the itlesaed
Virgin Mary, Scott county, affirmed; G.
L. WllHams, appellant, against

Coal company. Polk county, af-
firmed; Parley Sheldon against E. A.
Crane, appellant. Story county, affirmed;
Alloc L. ioung, appellant, against Inman
& Nelson, Orro Gordo county, reversed;
James Cahill, appellant, against Illinois
Central Katlroad company, Buchanan
county, reversed; John T. Kater, appellant,
against J. II. Shuttlefletd, lavis county,
modified; Fredd Happ, appellant, against
Linabarger & Rons, Union county,

James McDermott against Klchard
Itahely, appellant, Clinton county, re-
versed; K. P. Ashford, against Daniel
Meyer, appellant. Polk county, affirmed;
Sadie Wynian against K. G. Passmore, ap-
pellant. Polk county, affirmed; Bertha
Pletsman against John H. Pletxman, ap-
pellant, Polk county, affirmed; Eggert St
Lockwood, appellants, against Interstate
Investment and Development company,
Floyd county, affirmed; M. Tounker,

against Western Union Telegraph
company, Polk county,-- , affirmed; Otto
Seldltts, plaintiff against Judge Jackson,
certiorari from MuBcatlne, affirmed.; A.
Li. Stein, appellant, against-Maud- e. y,

Polk county, reverted. . .

,Rrl pi the City Election." ,

The candidates- for city office who
will go on the, ticket for the eleo-tlo- n

two weeks .hence, with the vote of
each of the' winners, are a follows:

For Mayor A. J. Mathls, 4,902; James
R. Hanna, S,00.

For Council J. Wesley Ash, 0,776: John
Mac Vicar, 6.617; Zell G. Roe, 6,164 Charles
W. Schramm, S,ll; W. H. Brereton, 6.12S;
John L. Hamery, S.780; W. A, Nedham,
S,6Z; Edward D. Brlgham, S.246. ,

It is pretty certain that Hanna will win
for mayor, as. most of the vote for the un-

successful ones will 'go to him.

SHARP FIGHT ON

RAILROAD BILL
(Continued from First Page.)

mittee to go into discussion with him as
to the provisions pf the bill. '

The lowan replied that he never had
mede a single suggestion for an amend-
ment In committee and that Mr. Aldrtch
had heard none from him. Consequently
he was quite unable to understand why
Mr. Aldrich has made the- - statement.

In thla connection the president's name
was brought Into the discussion. Mr. Cum-
mins was still discussing the terms of the
alleged anti-tru- st repeal and referring to
om of the provisions when Mr. Aldrich

Stated that "such was the purpose of the
president and the attorney general."

The statement brought Mr. Iseiaou to his
feet with strenuous protest.

"The senator must not hide behind the
president," he said, exoltedly; "that 1

mall business and it won't do. That ia
not the way to legislate."

Mr. Aldrich was also somewhat excited
when he replied. He disavowed any inten-
tion of taking refuge behind any one.

- Hiding Behind I'aftt
It is not my habit," ho said, "to hide

behind the president or anyone else. I
have opposed a president when It took a
great dva! of courage to t o sq. If the bill
doesn't carry out the purpose of its authors
let us make It do so. The measure ha
ben recommended by the president and by
at least one and it was ap-

proved by the platform of my party, and
I presume also the party of the senator
from. Iowa."

He declared that he not said what the
president had wanted, but only tluit the
bill had boon prepared by the attorm
general by the direction of the president
He reiterated his independence as a set.
utiir nf tnv outside lnterefcrnCe. and as
serted that while It was the habit of t;is
executive official to prepare many ;icas- -

ures lor me bouuii ui vunsie, ne nupca
no senator would be prejudiced simply be
cause of executive suggestion.

Mr. Hulley suggested that the real pur-
pose of Mr. Alarlch In coming Into the
discussion today had been to call atten-
tion to the fact that Mr. Cummin was not
In harmony with the administration, "it
didn't need such efforts," declared Mr.
Aldrich, while ths Iowa senator asserted
taht his attitude was perfectly well known.

President's Action Defended,
litre Mr. Root called attention to the pro-

vision of the constitution requiring the
president to recommend legislation to con-

gress, and he contended that the president's
action on the pending bill had been In ac-

cordance with thla provision. Mr. Bacon
look Issue with the New Tork senator as
to the constitutional requirement, declaring
the rtcommendatlona of legislation to be a
different thing from undertaking to cou-tr- ol

the action of congress.
When Mr. Cummins resumed hs read

from President Taft's speech of acceptance
at:d from hla speech at Dcs Moines, to the
effect that the Interstate commerce laws
should bo amended so as to permit rall-rox-

to snak truffle sgreeiueou If ap- -

!

proved by the Interstate Commerce com-
mission. In one of these speeches the pres-
ident said. also, that In th; way the co-

operation of the Hhnemnn anti-tru- st law to
such traffic agreements would be abol-
ished.

"The senator from Rhode Island," com-
mented Mr. Cummins, "to escape th odium
which attaches to reporting a bill for such
a purpose, derrtea that It Is Intended that
the bill should relieve railroad corporations
from the application, of the anti-tru- taw."

Mr. Cummin will continue hi speech

Catholic Priest
Will Hunt for

the Black Hand
Canton Pastor Resigns from Church

to Make Special Study of Italian
Society.

CANTON, O.i March lfi.-- Rev. J. Adolph
Casclanelll, D. D., has resigned the pasto-
rate of St. Anthony's Italian Roman Catho-
lic church of Canton, to Investigate the
Italian situation In. the United States In
an effort to get at, the root of Italian
crime, particularly,, black .hand outrages. It
will require about four years..

The report of the findings will be made
to the Pope and will contain suggestion
for the remedy ot these condition from
a rellgtou (tandpolnt. The movement is
Dr. CasclanelU's own conception. Th
Rt. Rev. Dlomede Falcon lo, apostolic dele-
gate- to the United States at Washington,
approved the proposition and the appointed
Rev. Casclanelll .to.carry.il, out.
' He will take tip his' .duties Monday.. He
will begin work In this diocese, making
Cleveland bis, temporary headquarters, and
will contlnoe his work through one diocese
after another until he has toured th en-

tire country.
"It Is the aim of this movement," said

Rev. Caslanelll, "to Increase religious re-

straint upon the Italians of this country
in order to help them control their fiery
tempers."

COURT HAS FATE
OF STANDARD OIL

(Continued from' 'First Pa-e- .)

thread of his argument of yesterday to the
effect that the only questlen before the
court was the combining of when Jus-
tice McKenna interrupted:

"Do you say there Is before this court
only the question tt --oomblnliir?" asked the
justice.

"Nothing i before or , nothing following,"
replied the counsel, "The lower court put
the case purely and; simply on that fact,"

"Why did they decree the distribution of
this stock?" insisted Justloe McKenna.

"Ah. that's what I want to know," said
Mr. Watson. "They said they did so be-

cause you ordered them to do so In the
Northern Securities oase,"

Mr. Watson then went on to argue that
the Northern SeeurlUea case did no such
thing. He commanded the attention
of the largest r audience ' that ha ever
crowded into the court room in years.
Rules were broken and lawyer three and
four row deep stood 'in 'the available room.

In a few minutes 'Mr." ; Watson wis
brought back'to' the"qustlbns betore the
court'; "

'

' Mpo yountneah tttit the"' facts recited In
the decree by the olrclt court are the only
ones before us7 tnsttJted Justice McKenna.

"Oh, no," said "Mr. Watson.' ' '

Attorney General Lansjna.
Attorney General Wlckersham was nod-

ding his head and smiling. Mr. Watson ex-

plained as the government had not ap-

pealed from the finding of fact tn the
opinion and in the decree he held it was
too late to bring up' other things the court
did not 'fcaes on. '

Justice Harlan wanted to know If he was
arguing the. court was not to go into the
record.

"You are a rule unto yourselves," replied
Mr. Waton..

"Have you been, .talking about , law. or
equity?" asked Justice Harlan. ,

Mr. Watson assured) him it was of equty.
Justice White wanted to know If Mr.

Watson had authority for such a doctrine
as h advised. ... . ,

."Oh! . .yes, I have ,bree or four in my
brief." .

"Give me one; I want to'aee it now,"
added the Justice,

"Certainly, I can't turn to It Just now,
but I am not trying, to dodge," explained
Mr. Watson, ,

Mr. Wlckersham's smile deepened into, a
full grown laugh.

"I'll have one of njy assistants find It,"
said Mr. Watson. Just as his time expired
fifteen minute later, he read some cita-
tions.

Justice Harlan auggested if there waa a
question of disputed fact the court would
have to go into the record.

"It will take you six months, then, to
read those 20,009 pages," suggested Mr.
Watson.

F.very mother should know that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is perfectly safe.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair; unsettled in

south portion.
FOR lOWA-Par- tly cloudy.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday;

Hour. Deg
CT- -r 'Y' . 6 a. m 43

M ) 77C- - (a.m...... ...
lSLiV a'iV 7. m 38s, D ' m 39( (IsY a. mJijy 10 a. m 4

' Ha. m ,.49
Xy&Va. " "12 m....... .......MfilUJ '" "' ! p. m 54rrS "-

- p- - m .....si
tJ- 2v ' p. m...; 67

Jrr4Mvr ' ' ..... ..m
'r-wn- r . 6p.m... 5S

JT s p. m F8

V P- - n , 64
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This
Is the trade-
mark which is
found on every
bottle of the
genuine

Scott's Emulsion
the standard Cod Liver Oil
preparation of the world.
Nothing equals it to build up
the weak and wasted bodies
of young and old. ah Drag

Bud IOd.. asm of roar sag tab tnr mmt
bawrtirul H'la ItonS aad Child tttnoS-bo-a.

KkshkanSoamkuMaUoadLaekl'taaf.
SCOTT at BOWNE. 409 Purl St, K T.

THESE are "oyercoatish"- - mornings and
but don't you find the good old friend

that was so comfortable and warm in the zero weather --

rather burdensome and heavy for the present wear? ! L

How do you get along without a light weight over
coat or cravenette, and what's the use? You might as well
"get in out of the wet." The right sort of a cravenette is
a raincoat and something more

Our Cravenettes . . St
Arc exceptionally handsome in appearance, very comfortable and suit- - --

able to wear over business clothes or full dress clothes; they serve the;pur-- :

pose and look the part of a clever, dressy, light weight overcoat, but they
turn the rain. We have them-a- t $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 and up. y

Our Spring Suit showing is unusually attractive this season. We would liKe to sell you
your clothes thia season. Drop in and talk it over. "

Ilave you seen our $3.00 hat. It's a pippin.

New

EXTENDING GENERAL STRIKE

Pennsylvania Federation Calls for
Vote on General Suspension.

CONFERENCE AVAILS NOTHING

There Is Little Chana--e in Situation
Company Oars More- Cars Are

Banning and City la
Quiet.

PHILADELPHIA, March
of making further prorresa toward a set-

tlement of the street carmen's strike
through conferences with Oeorge H. Earle,
one of ths city's represntatlyea on the
board of directors of the Transit company,
the committee of ten today renewed Its
efforts to make a general strike more ef-

fective..
Carrying out the action taken by the

State Federation of Labor at Its conven-
tion at Newcastle last week, 8tate Presi-
dent E. E. OreenKwalt has sent out a call
for a vote on a stale-wid- e Strike. J

"

The transit company's representatives
say. they are constantly Increasing the
number of cars In operation and that many
of the old men would have returned to
work today had It not been for the reports,
that a settlement was In sight

There has been no disorder for several
days and more cars are running today
than at any time since the strike began--.

The company, has announced, that men
with good records can still return, and,
although they will be permitted to retain
union memberships, they will not be al-

lowed to : wear the big buttons which
marked the union men before the strike.

President Mahon has returned to his
home in Detroit, but Is expected to return
to this city on Friday.

Woman Killed lty. Car.
The company maintains Its service Is

growing better dally. More cars were
operated yesterday than any day since the
strike began. There were a number of ac-

cidents, however, in one of which an un-

identified woman was struck by a car and
instantly killed.

Officials of the Transit - company
their displeasure at Director Earle

for placing President Kruger in a position
of treating with the striking motormen and
conductors. A representative of the com-
pany declared:

"If there was any chance and there
really appeared to be a good one yeste-
rdayof clearing up this situation and end-
ing this strike by tomorrow night. It has
been totally killed by the action of Oeorge
II. Earle and Edward Lowber Stokes."

William H. Shelmerdine, a member of the
Rapid Transit directorate said: -

"Mr, Eirle has placed the board In a
very embarrassing position. Mr. Kruger
attended the conference under a misap-
prehension. Had he understood the reason
for the call to Mr. Earle's office and had
he known whom hs was to,meet there, he
would not have gone."
Pittsburg for Sympathetic Movement.

PITTBBURQ, March to an
official poll of the votes cast by the mem-
bers of the Amalgamated Association of
Street and Electric Railway Employes, em-
ployed on the surface lines of the com-
pany in this city made today on the sup-
port tor ths striking urmtn In Philadel-
phia the vote favored a sympathetic move-
ment.

Gotham Coanell Assails Quakers.
NEW YORK, March 15 Philadelphia's

city administration was assailed In a reso-
lution offered In' the Board of Aldermen
today and referred to the committee on
jaws and legislation. The resolution recites
In part:

There exists In the city of Philadelphia
a condition whlcn amounts to the oppres-
sion of citizens by city officials who ap-
pear to be supporting a great corporation
In a fight against the working masses;
therefore, be It

Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen
of the city of New York hereby expresses
Its disapproval of conditions existing in
Philadelphia and deplores the situation In
which the citlxens and dally tollers of that
city find themselves.

FIREMEN'S STRIKE AVERTED

Men Aajre to Awe.lt Action of oBard
f Mediation at th Last

Moment.

WASHINGTON, March
Knapp of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion and Dr. Charles P. Nell!, oommls-lon- sr

of labor, mediators unfor the Krd-ma- n

act, left for Chicago today to under-

take the adjustment of the controversy
the western railways sod their

and firemen.
Raise for L. A N. Conductors.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. March 11 An agree-
ment reached yotlorday between a com-
mittee from the Louisville at Nashville
branch of the Order of Railroad Conductors
and the company for the next tv ve.irs,
secures to the' trainmen a substantial In-

crease tn wa4s. 7 ha short-ru- n pasncngor
men t-- d ths local freight men g'.t S, 10 and

Location, 318 South 15

14 per cent Increases over their old rates.
The conductors get better working sched-
ules and an Increase tn overtime rates.

COLDS CAUS. (IADiCHE,
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world

wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes cause.
Call for full name. Look for signature E.
W. Qrove. I5o.

1

Lifelong Bondage
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles is needless. Electric Bitters is
the guaranteed remedy." 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

-- . - .. 1

i ne i enow rem.
Jaundice, malaria, biliousness, vanish

when Dr. King's New Life Pills are taken.
Guaranteed. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.
1

Every dollar placed with the Nebraska,
Savings and Loan Ass'n helps to earn an-

other. Six per cent per annum credited
semi-annuall- 106 Board of Trade.

Book Beer .""ow Ready.
rKRUO'S justlj famed Bock Beer resdy
tor delivery to family trade ' Cases', t dozen
large and Z dozen small 'bottles. Order from
JOHN NITTLER, 3224 8. 24th fit. Tele-
phones: Douglas-- 1SS9, Red 8S32,' Independent
A1420. -- ! . ;:' - V- -.

) ;
'

Store Bottled Bock; Beer. '
' A delicious and sparkling tonic, now
ready. 'Phone your order for a case.
Prompt delivery guaranteed. Charles
Btors. 'Phone Webster 1260; Ind..

Persistent Advertising is the road to Big
Returns.

The Best Cough Syrup Is
Easily Made atHome

You can make a full pint of coushsyrup In five minutes by this recipe-eno- ugh

to last a family a long timeat a cost of only 64 cents. It Is not
only cheaper, but better, than the
cough medicines you buy. It's taste Is
pleasant children like It. It stops ob-
stinate coughs In a' hurry, and Is
splendid for other throat troubles.
Granulated Sugar Syrup U os.
Plnex 2 os.

Put 2 os. of Plnex In a pint bottle
and fill up with granulated sugar
syrup made as follows: Take a pint
of granulated' sugar, add 4 pint of
warm water and stir about i) minutes.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

This recipe will not work with any
of the weaker-pin- preparations. Use
the real Plnex Itself, which la themost valuable concentrated compound
of Norway White Pine Extract. Alldruggists have It or can get It easily
on request.

Strained honey-- can be used Instead
ot the syrup, and makes a very fine
honey and pine tar cough syrup. Adv.

WALL PAPER
X bars tbs largest asd best assorted stook

of imported aad Domestlo Wall rapers In
Omaha. All this season's latest patterns
aad colorings all beaatiea, too.

- X OVAJLaJTTBa XT VKIOXB TO
".- TH LOWI1T STEB OT- -.

jrSKSD TOM TED SUfg CX.ABI
OP OOOOg. -- II. .. X

am out o make a record this year,
afcd all we ask of yon Is to oome and lookever oar stock, whether yon are ready tebay or aot. It Is wU to know where teget the. best roods for ths least mossy,
quality considered.

SAM NEWMAN
ells Wall raver for lm Money

Thaa Anyone la Omaha.
- 10 SOUTH rOVKTXKsTTX BTXZXT.

WOTI OB I will he srlad to famish yen
an estimate free of oharre. If yon east,not . some down to my store. Just

WOH1 POtJO. 43 1 Ind.

EE THEIO Renovator
Demonstrated By The

Uolfc Elsctrlc Co.
NO VALVES NO AIR PUMPS

NO PISTON NO NOISE
Coll On Ua

XSia raranm Bt Tai, D. 1414.

vaxDii or ohiu."
A little seed, tbe summer; rain,

A Nebraska fertile plain,

A waving field of golden wheat.
For yoa and I and all to eat

..p v.-- -

'ben milled the best you ever saw
lpdlke'a Pride of Omaha."

ilR3. t)AN BOREIOAN,
iaU.-- i.. .. 5T0 Jones BU

th St,

An Inhalation tor
YYhooplng-Cough- ,' Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,

Diphtheria. Catarrh.
Cresoleno n a 'eon to Asthmatlea.

TVam Ik n.t r-- mnr. .ffactiT. to blb ! 4
rnndy for 1Iiim 4 th brasthl.e oI ss Ibmm

to tax ine noway into in. iw
Ureeolene eons bcauM th air, nnoanid

atn.f if antueptlo. It enrtieo otw w on m
urfuw vlik bntth. !'' prel4 Mder.ry f. . . . .- 1 t nn ii M. til BMtUiAta

wim imau enuaiea.
snmptlvo Tendency
will And Immediate rallef
iiuiu vvugus vr i ".inw.
Oesrimoa of the throat,

ALL DRUaainTsV
m I An. J

orlptire Booklet.
Vapo-Creeole- ne Co

Kmt Tors.

ELEGTHU- -i

SlUGOU
transform tarnished RILVKR.

a r J WAR R. other fine sn.tate and
iv 1 s n cut class to tli atgam aefret el

brllllaBcy. ItClrensaad Polishes
easily sad quickly and Saves
Ioar BUver ibis savins a one

equals many lirava me cost ot the polish,
which U trivial. Beware of Substitutes.
Send addre for

FREE GAHPLB
The mortro Sllleoa Co.. M Cliff MrMt, X.w Tork.

Sold by (tracers and Dress) Everywhere,

AMTJSBsXEMT.

Z.ABT TXlia TOITIOXT
BOO Oholos Beats, 91.00

Henry Miller's Associate Flayera
THE SEBVAHT 18 THE KOUSI

Vrtdas- - and aturday. Stat. Bat,
OLOA NETHERSOLE

FriO&y . . .'The Writing on the WallSaturday Matine .ChuniHexBaturday Kveminir
Frtoest Xrwer Tleor tl.BO to a.on '

eoai si jo, 1, 7So and M
eats Xfow.

y

4 ITZaXT BT 1nmwl smrniw 1

argnla Matinee Baadsy, aso, goo, TSt
JOHN E. YOUNG ,'

XltS BtOT Of "Ta" Tlma. mLl
aad The Olrl," in a Uugh-a-mlsa- te

THE MONEY AND THE GIRL
Xfata, BSo to 11M. Mat.' Wed. tg o y.

- aW 2 DOUCaLAS JBio
Mat, Today SilB. Tonight 8tlg '

N

WOOSWAXD BTOOXC OOKTAMTt '

Ia Omaha's (treat Bmooaaa i '

Vhen Knfehihood.7itshTl2i
frlo lOo, SSo, 30o, flOc Mtt. 100,41

iZtrZJ ally Mat, U-ig-- si

Iwloe daily all week, closing Friday nigs

zltZZln UIG DHOW
XXTatATAOAJTSA. AJTO TATJBX VXttTimely Sstra yeatnres Bt. ratrlok'a kailUKll.s' Ktme Matinee IaUy at BilS

Bat The Crew Co, la Blok rerrts ar.orlte Flay "WAT s)UT Will.' .

Ban. (6 days) Koblasea's Ormaes Olrla

autavitrii --rA.rfiTtiit
a as am vsmmM,, v r as. i IkTaylor. Eddls Leonard ind fco" Knlghl

Bros, ami Marlon Hawtelle. The Mu'eiLagwell, Donovan and Arnold. KramerBcheck. The Klnodrome and Tha OheurlConcert Orchestra. Prices 10c, 26o and tOa

KRUG VsXBATKss WSIOXB.

Tonight at BilS SpeolaJ Mat Today at 8i34
ILL BEATS ISO

ISLE OsP fJFICE
irazT BtnroAT

GO ON GO MOHAWK

The University of Ckicsp

GLEE CLUD
lYniC THEATER

MOWD AT, MAACX tU il . M.
Tlok.ts oa sals at Beaton's 4' XVyri

Theater. True (1.00.


